
T HE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE. MuctOHIS

A fortnighit ago we publishied an itemn respecting the Toronto rifle
Fangoe, expressingY the indignation of the Toronto nîilitia at tise threat-
enc(I diversion of a portion of it to other ends. Fiurther information
goes to show that this was a purely local view of ise case, and that
something is to be said on the other side. In the fis'st place tise range
belongs to the Provincial Association, representing no Iocality, but ail
the rnnlitary districts in the province eqtnally; secondiy, the Toronto
riflenien enjoy its use sutbjeot to the Association's l)Ieatii*e, and nlot by
v'irtue of any riglît of their own, and iastîy the exhibition atihorities
(Io not piopose permaneunty to occtipy the gromnd desired for a homse
ring, bat to félnce it in temporariiy each Vear while the exhibition is in
prge ditring part of September. Iad we understoud titis aspect of
tise case soonger we eertainily shotnld not bave prîiusted our pîasags'aph in
tise shape in wvhich it i 1 peared.

We do not îwetend to usuels editoriai experience, and -we may
therefore be somiewlsait ignorant of*joisîrnalistic amnesities, bLt we thinkz,
.stubect of course to rorrection, tisat, w-heni the Ottawa L'vening. Journal
i)Orrowe'd frot lis a îltoto-tyîre of the, North-west mccdl muade

slpec'ially for ocîr colusuins front a pen and iiik skeieb by our editos', wve
deserv'ed better treatussent tisan the annotuscesuest thiat the Jwutdti

presented its readers wvitls steel engravivys of thse sncedal, assd that Il the
culs aiso appear iti tige current imasuler of the MmI-iTA GAZETTE."

We atre led to tisis rewark-l by' tige filet that WC hssd( previolusly occasion1
to remonstrate with tihe JoUrmil for appropriatiig songe of ti oUin Of-
nsents, iincluding tho editïriai Il WVt," ausd givimg tison tI- its readeis as
its owi elitoialt oiiliolis.

\Ve have beesi sont for pîuication a Stroligly wvorded lette' Pro-
'te8titng agTainst isuembers of tise regisueiît of Canar.tliantiilr or cadels

of the Royal Military Coilege becomsisig iiwlebes of tie sioebtiyslss
teani on the grotindt tisat they are vil'tliallv regullars anud that thleir.

illcol)'prt4ion il, a quasi ý'olttntees' teast is a fradîiont in-oceeding.
WVo msay inforni ou correspondent, as well ms the pib lic, tls;t tise

p)ositioni of a!lfais's iq jîerfectly uindcirstood by the '-a 'ion al Artiilery
Assooiation; that tise iNaqîsof Lorsie expiaissel tih ,Standing of'
th.1ese Corps before tise tilSt teasil was %s.it ailil tîsat tlwir righit to parti-
cip:îte wvas iinhlesitatingly cosscedled, tisat tihe sanie tling, was pes'fectly
îîssuierstoud wisen tIse seeond and iast temin was sent; tisat thse lErsgiih
t-laili, wbien viqitingc C.usada, lsad. -,is oppus'cunity to judge uof tise status
of "A" and Il Il batteries, andi if for no other. rea-9osi the Ettglislî
Voltunteers cotsld not dlaim ignorance as to tise tusse state of tise case;
Mind that sudsl corps as tise %Voolwicis volusîtecu artiller halve Cjusal, if'
siot groatcu, fitcilities for ps'actice iii tie coisnp3,titioiis 0on tige programîme
thaîs eveni onu scîsools, to say nutlsisg of' the lîslk of ousi voltinteer
artillery. lJnder tîsese ci rcîiist.iiies osîr corespoxîden t xvili sec tisat tise

pubhlicationî of lUs letter beconies stsîîe'flissuîss.

WVe have reail witis nitsci inteucst a sketch of tise j>'gc of A
Lates-y 11.C.A., Il From the St. Lawuvteiice to tihe North Sa.s-itlisewatu,
%v'iiis lias iately Leen pubiied isi neat li.nilsllct foi-Il, ausd is ali
accoqunt of tise trip of tisatt corps) fs'osn Qqîebec to Fosrt Pitt, tol(l bv
',Aiexânder l.aidl-.-w, iately a inenîhber of tise batLery'. Tite stos'y is

given iii a simsple unîsuetentious way that sîsakes àiL nteresting, nect-
.Witlsstan<1in, sortie lapiies iii style aund grarninas', asnd uitiiougi it doe%
iiot tlsrov xsu:ch riew liglit on the events of tîsat exciting tinte, iL lias
tise suerit oetot offendingy ly almusing eitipi tise authoî'ities ou the
othier cor'ps, and thsere is no criti'Lqi of tIhe cassspxign ; omnissions3 foi'
wii we cannot be sîifficiently thasnkfuîl. Ilis desciptionis of the

mîarcises over tise gajîs, 'v'tii thseir attendant disconîforts, of' the figlits

sut Fisi Creck and Batocîse, andi of tise triljiilp tise Sssskèstcliewttn to

Battieford, are the mont grsphsie portions ofihis* tale. In mnany respects
hie beaî's ouît'our "lNoodie " in his condeniuation of the. present ecpiiî.
ment, describing how tise mien invested in tuiques at their own expense
wiiile on tise raiiway, and praising these qusaint articles as the niost
conimensiable Iîeaddresses, whiist lie cor'e.spondingly abuses the paste.
boarid forage caups; lie cails bis sword baj'onet Ila eonfotindedl nuisance "
(iii siite of tise Genei'al's recoinmendation to aini the whole Nos'th-west
force with thesu), and tells hiow Mu. Riveis left blis sword and beits
in a tiiket at Fishi Creek, finding that they 'vere continu-taily ariclior-
ing ii Lu the btishes. The only remark lie ventur'es lu tise way of
a suggestion is tisat a fev biaud gs'enades out of tise 'ýuebec stores
wouid have proved useful ini boti engagements. A narrative that
covers fo'ty psages of prisît vitlsout auy furthser iîdvice to the autisori-
ties is, if oniy 01n tîsait accoutnt, a r-ciiark.ble pr'oduction for Ciaada.

MaNZIjor, iNazcljsessoss's lîookc on sniiitary law lias at lesigti seen tise
liglst and imkes sii) for' its long dehîiy by its very attractive appearatice.
We conîsîeindi t to aIl offices s of tise active force assd asre glati to learu
that tise edition is beig apifly taken (1p.

Lieus t.-Col. Wvidliiiii, 1*0 2tisDtL., is agaiu ini towss pnIsissgl lus
exeellenit ricisen fos' a snihitary colonizîttion comjxuny iii tise Nor-tiswest.

TII k'1 1J>lOOTIONS y 17TII1E SIXI 7'Y-SIXlTI.

Lieut.-Coiel. Msuos l ilo lias itLely suscceeded to tise coin-
isntd utf tise C6ti Psiiscess L4oitse's Fuisiliers, lias a long recoud as a
vulussteer. ]le wvas one of' tise fis'st wlso signed the roil of' tise Scotch
CesnpaussyI organIlizeti at Ilalifax in i St(., ~ served as a ps'ivaîte iii tîsat
Comîpansy for tlîs'e e 'ars, wben lise wuas ssppointed caîtiîn and adjsitant
of' tise lst Colchestetr. Thence lie wvas transfes'red tu tise I 3th Hlifax,
ilu whlsi cor'ps lie served unttil Colifoe .1ucioss, wlse1 a1 new inilitia systeni
%vaq 011hils. O tise formation of tisu G601 iii 1869 lie wvas
appjsilited ca ptaini miltl adu an ud ini tise sanie veau svas imide brevet
inasjoI', suicceedilig to a susbstanîtive mais oîit.y iii 182 Tsi the sanie year
lie svas appointefl, payissister of' silitas'Y district No. 9, iii wiici
cý:tspacity Iso setved unttil tîsat ollice uwas abolisis'd in Ib"7$, whsesî lie wvas
retirem wvstit thse s'ank of limosary I ictit.-eolossel; lie w.g% thsen iisîaiiimously
iloniiited sus iis)ujoi in lus 01(1 corps, tisejunior offices's itîl conisentiuw
to lus comtimg iii oves' tîsir Iseass Ilu 1885 lie 'vent to tke Nos'tl-west
lis senior ns)os' ot' tise llit'tx provisioniai lattaioss. le 'vas ini cont-
ssand of tIse uig-ht Wig of tise battuhiol, wvisich conspiised tise G3rd and
artilier'v ut Swift Cii'rent, tise base line dej>ot, and wvus renioved witls
lus detacissient to, Moose Jauv wlsess tise base line depot wits reinoved..
]3eing senior oflices' at thse statiosi, ise liad charuge of' tise base lige wvher-
es-er'MlrGiea Laurie wa59 asenît. lit Colonel Macdonald's
dletacimesit tiseî'e were inu msen of luis owss battalion, but jiidging froti
tise favorasble reports wvsitten bosse, thseîe eau lie no (obt but thD.L lic
wvas a rnost isopuiluri as wueil as efficnt offices'. Nosv tisat lie lis
taken u"eî' titi cussnassd ot tise GiRls, hie uvîli dubtess keelp xis
it- repuitation sus one et' tise fsnest regiments ini tise Domsinion.

.Major Il tunirsey, wvho becosses senior masjour, joisîed the battaliosi
in 1 86(.1, and ses'ved thuiotigi tise Vitrions gr'ades to, bis preselit puositioni,
-mod is a popias' ansd piîtiegoffices'.

Mnot' rrssess, ,joitned a yeau' os' Lwu lates', and1 is îprobally olle of
tise best ds'iiied offices's in thse Dosminiosn. Muts otf the succpqs eof the
i'egIiuusi.ust ini tise 1sst Ims 1 cois. dise to, tise pupsiaity aund elii>ielncy eof
thse staff, anîd no msail tise segimesst buit feels flit tiuis prsonmotion is
înost deses'vingr and satisfactory. He lias iseen adjtitant of' tise 'egiment,
silice 1878, hsavisîg leeîs î>s'eviotisiy iii cosuniansi of a conipanty, asîd was
gfazetted to a brevet msaijOlity oss tise 25tis Fehs'ssas' lasL. le is anl

excellent rifle gigot, and lias (o55 tisuo tisan one occasion I'eîss'eselîtedl Ilus
Intttqtioii and pr'ovinsce sut tise 1). 11. A. iîusatelie ee, besides being
adinstant of tise WVimbledoni teaîs et' 18$ 1.

l'ie ssew sîdjustant, Caîst. WVestoii, cosses ini Wveil secoiuisîend(ed and
'vith a good naine as eue cf tise Les-t duills in the i lifax I>att:shion, ansd
thes'e is no dotulot but tisat lie wvill ably unaintaisi tise charactei' of the
1*Cginsent for' dri and dlisciplinie. Ile is senior' captaisi ii tise î'eginient,
mssd l'uke Major' Curs'en, is aui eiitiiusialgtic and rucesslsifle shet,
liau'isg gone to Englsund on tise Wiisibiedosî teais of 1878 and 188 1.
lit clieesy face lias ise beesi seou in Ottawa s a useinber ot thse
Ilnlifuix clisl".s esiigi teau, ocstissg foi' tise u''n-GseiI
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